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he effect of silence on tinnitus perception
ENISE A. TUCKER, PHD, SUSAN L. PHILLIPS, PHD, ROGER A. RUTH, PHD, WINDY A. CLAYTON, MA, EDEN ROYSTER, MA, and

LLISON D. TODD, MA, Greensboro, North Carolina, and Harrisonburg, Virginia
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BJECTIVE: The effect of sustained silence was stud-
ed on the emergence of tinnitus perception in 120
ormal hearing young adult Caucasians and Afri-
an Americans.
TUDY DESIGN AND SETTING: After sitting in a sound
ooth for a period of 20 minutes, participants were
sked to complete a questionnaire documenting
hether they perceived sounds in the silent setting
nd descriptions of the sounds they heard.
ESULTS: Tinnitus-like sounds were perceived in 64%
f listeners overall. No significant differences in tin-
itus perception were observed between males
nd females. However, there was a significant dif-

erence in tinnitus perception between Caucasian
nd African American subjects, with tinnitus sounds
merging in sustained silence less frequently in Af-

ican American listeners. Tinnitus emerged quickly
n a majority of subjects (less than 4 minutes) and
frican American subjects who perceived tinnitus
eard a greater number of individual tinnitus-like
ounds than did Caucasian subjects. Ring (57%),
uzz (21%), pulse (22%), heartbeat (21%), and hum

14%) were the most common sounds heard, with
ing being the most common overall tinnitus per-
eption.
ONCLUSIONS AND SIGNIFICANCE: Few investiga-

ors have documented at the emergence of tinnitus in
ormal hearing subjects. Results of the current study

ound significant differences in tinnitus perception be-
ween Caucasian and African American subjects,
ut found no significant differences when compar-

ng males and female subjects. EBM rating: C.
Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg 2005;132:20-4.)

or many people, tinnitus (ringing in the ear) is a
ommon and fleeting experience. However, for more
han 12 million Americans, the experience is a chronic
ondition that can severely impact the quality of life.1,2

he debilitating effects of chronic tinnitus can include
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ignificant sleep disorder, anxiety, and depression.3-5

lthough the exact cause of tinnitus is not known,
esearchers point to mechanisms in both the auditory
eriphery6,7 and the central auditory system.8 To date,
here is no medical cure for tinnitus. However, patients
uffering with severe tinnitus can find relief and com-
ort from their symptoms through tinnitus management
rotocols.

One of the more effective tinnitus management
rograms currently being utilized by audiologists and
earing specialists is Tinnitus Retraining Therapy
TRT), which employs a combination of audiologic
esting, directive counseling, and the use of sound
herapy to treat tinnitus patients.9,10 A core principle
f the TRT program is the recommendation to avoid
ilence. This recommendation is given to tinnitus
atients for two reasons. First, the presence of sus-
ained silence may have a direct effect on the func-
ioning and neuronal organization of the central au-
itory nervous system. This phenomenon may be
videnced in the significant and sometimes rapid and
eversible changes observed in the auditory system
esulting from sensory deprivation due to conductive
nd/or sensory hearing loss.7,11-13 Secondly, the per-
eption of tinnitus is increased in silence as a result
f the lack of any other environmental masking
ound. In fact, it is widely believed that most normal-
earing individuals, when placed in silence for a
eriod of time, will begin to hear tinnitus.14

Few studies have further examined the general effect
f silence on the perception of tinnitus in normal lis-
eners since the original Heller and Bergman study.
dditionally, the Heller and Bergman study did not

pecifically sort out the effects of race and gender on
innitus perception. Cooper,15 in reviewing the Health
nd Nutrition Examination Survey of 1971-1975, re-
orted that bothersome tinnitus did vary due to race and
ender, with tinnitus being worse in African Ameri-
ans. However, it has been our personal observation
hat tinnitus patients coming to our UNCG Tinnitus
linic for Tinnitus Retraining Therapy have been pre-
ominantly Caucasian. The purpose of the present
tudy is to further investigate the effect of silence on the
erception of tinnitus in normal hearing young adults
nd to control for the variables of race and gender. We
ypothesized there would be significant differences in

innitus perception due to race and gender.
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ETHODS
articipants

A group of 120 normal-hearing adults between the
ges of 18 and 30 years participated in the study. The
ubject pool consisted of 60 males and 60 females.

ithin both gender groups, 40 participants were Cau-
asian and 20 participants were African American. All
articipants were volunteers from the student body of
he University of North Carolina Greensboro and from
he Greensboro community, and approval for the study
as obtained by the UNCG University Institutional
eview Board. All participants had normal hearing

ensitivity and no history of head trauma, neurological
isease, or ear surgery. All participants were required to
ass a hearing screening at 20 dB HL for both ears for
ctave frequencies between 250 and 8000 Hz. Addi-
ionally, each subject was examined using otoscopy and
as required to pass a tympanogrametric screening to

ndicate normal middle ear function. Any subject with
n abnormal tympanogram (negative pressure greater
han –100 daPa or poor mobility) or with outer ear
bnormalities (such as earwax or abnormal tympanic
embrane) was excluded from participating in the

tudy.

nstrumentation
Peripheral hearing sensitivity was assessed using the

rason-Stadler (GSI) 61 Clinical Audiometer and
DH-50 (ANSI 1996), and middle ear function was
ssessed using the GSI TympStar Middle Ear Analyzer.
iddle ear measurements were made outside the test

ooth. Pure tone hearing screening and tinnitus mea-
ures were obtained inside a double-walled test booth.

rocedures
Ambient noise of the sound treated booth was mea-

ured using the Bruel and Kjaer (B&K) 2203 sound
evel meter and a B&K 1613 octave filter. Ambient
oise levels of the sound treated booth were measured
t ear level prior to the beginning of the study. The
eadings were within the accepted specifications of the
NSI S3.1 1977 Sound Room Ambient Noise stan-
ards. Ear level measurements in dB SPL were 24 dB
t 125 Hz, 15 dB at 250 Hz, 6 dB at 500 Hz, 12 dB at
000 Hz, 7 dB at 2000 Hz, 7 dB at 4000 Hz, and 6 dB
t 8000 Hz.

Once peripheral hearing was screened, each subject
as seated in the sound booth and given instructions for

he listening experiment. It is important to note that
uring the oral presentation and on the patient response
orm, the word “tinnitus” was not used so that the
ubject’s perceptions and responses would not be bi-

sed. After the period of silence, each subject was given r
form and was asked to record the perception of any
ounds heard during the silence. On the form, common
ounds that were listed included buzz, roar, heartbeat,
histling, hum, running water, pulsing, hiss, ring,

rickets, whizzing, “no sound,” and other. Additional
pace on the form was provided for participants to
urther record their experience, including the point of
nset and elaboration of any sounds heard.

ata Analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS for

indows and SAS. The presence of tinnitus after si-
ence was analyzed using Pearson �2 and univariate
tatistics in SPSS. Percentages and descriptions of var-
ous tinnitus sounds were determined for each gender
nd race subject group.

ESULTS
ncidence of Tinnitus

The incidence of tinnitus in young subjects with
ormal hearing is shown in Table 1. Overall, tinnitus
as perceived in 77 of 120 (64%) normal hearing

isteners after a period of 20 minutes of silence. This
tudy showed that 39 of 60 (65%) female listeners and
8 of 60 (63%) male listeners heard tinnitus in silent
onditions. There was no significant gender difference
n tinnitus perception in silence (�2 � 0.036, df � 1,

� 0.849). In contrast, tinnitus was perceived more
ommonly among Caucasian listeners (78%) than Af-
ican American listeners (38%). This difference was
ignificant (�2 � 22.199, df � 1, P � 0.001).

All listeners hearing tinnitus reported that it was
erceived very early (less than 4 minutes into the 20-
inute session of silence in the test booth). Male lis-

eners perceived tinnitus sooner than females, and Af-

able 1. Incidence of tinnitus in silence

Population
# of Subject

hearing tinnitus
Mean # of

sounds Mean time

Females 64% (39/60) 1.68 2 min 56 sec

Males 63% (38/60) 1.61 1 min 5 sec

Caucasians 78% (62/80) 1.44 2 min 19 sec

African

Americans

38% (15/40) 2.47 49 sec

Caucasian

females

78% (31/40) 1.39 3 min 19 sec

Caucasian males 78% (31/40) 1.55 1 min 19 sec

African American

females

40% (8/20) 3 1 min 11 sec

African American

males

35% (7/20) 1.86 0*

Tinnitus was heard immediately and during the entire 20-minute session of

ilence.
ican Americans heard it sooner than Caucasians. All
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frican American males (n � 20) heard the tinnitus
mmediately and throughout the entire experimental
ession, whereas the Caucasian females took the long-
st amount of time to perceive tinnitus (more than 3
inutes). Neither gender (F � 2.435, df � 1, P �

.123) or race (F � 1.776, df � 1, P � 0.187) was a
ignificant factor in the time it took for tinnitus to be
erceived. The average number of types of tinnitus
ounds perceived was similar for males and females
nd did not prove to be statistically significant (F �
.656, df � 1, P � 0.102). However, there was a
ignificant difference in the number of sounds heard
ue to race (F � 11.653, df � 1, P � 0.001), with the
frican American females reporting the most number
f tinnitus sounds (mean of 3 sounds).

ypes of Tinnitus Sounds
Table 2 shows the types of tinnitus sounds perceived

y normal hearing listeners after sitting in a relatively
ilent environment. Ring (57%), buzz (21%), pulse
22%), heartbeat (21%), and hum (14%) were the most
ommon sounds heard, with “ring” being the most
ommon overall tinnitus sound. Buzz and pulse were
he most common sounds heard by African Americans,
hereas ring, hum, and heartbeat were the most com-
on sounds heard by Caucasians. Females most com-
only heard ring and pulse whereas males most com-
only heard ring and buzz.

ISCUSSION
The results of the present investigation reveal a

aried perception of tinnitus sounds in normal hear-
ng listeners after experiencing a period of sustained
ilence. The overall perception of tinnitus in the
urrent study (64% of all listeners) was substantially

able 2. Types of tinnitus sounds heard by subjects

Sound
Caucasian

females
Caucasia

males

Buzz 3 6

Roar 2 2

Heartbeat 7 6

Whistling 0 2

Hum 7 3

Running water 5 0

Pulse 4 5

Hiss 0 0

Ring 15 19

Crickets 0 3

Whiz 0 1

Other 0 2

No sound 9/40 9/40

A total of 77 subjects heard tinnitus emerge in silence. Percentages are base
ower than that reported in the early work of Heller d
nd Bergman,14 which was 94% overall. There are
wo possible explanations for this difference. First,
ne factor might the difference in subject ages and
he possible presence of some undetected mild hear-
ng loss in older subjects. Subjects in the present
tudy were young adults between 18 and 30 years
ith normal hearing sensitivity. Heller and Bergman

tudy used 80 participants between the ages of 18
nd 60 years with “self-reported” normal hearing
ensitivity. It is possible that older subjects (between
0 and 60 years) in the Heller and Bergman group
ight have had some undetected mild hearing loss,

specially in the higher frequencies, and that the
igher tinnitus perception in those subjects was
artly linked to age and the presence of mild hearing
oss.

A second reason for the lower percentage of sub-
ects perceiving tinnitus in the current study may be
ue to racial differences. The current study found a
ignificant difference in the perception of tinnitus
etween Caucasian and African American listeners,
ith a significantly lower number of African Amer-

cans perceiving tinnitus. The Heller and Bergman
tudy did not report differences in tinnitus due to
ace; however, in a personal communication from Dr.

oe Bergman, Dr. Bergman indicates that their
tudy did have a subject pool with a mixture of races,
hich included some African Americans. Dr. Berg-
an also indicated that there were some Hispanic

ubjects in their study. However, this variable was
ot controlled for or reported in their findings. Few
tudies have examined racial differences in the per-
eption of tinnitus. Cooper15 reported tinnitus being
orse in African Americans.
Some studies looking at hearing acuity differences

nce

African
females

African
males

*Total
(%)

3 4 16 (21%)

1 0 5 (6%)

2 1 16 (21%)

2 0 4 (6%)

1 1 12 (14%)

0 0 5 (6%)

6 2 17 (22%)

1 1 2 (1%)

5 1 40 (57%)

0 0 3 (4%)

2 0 3 (4%)

1 3 6 (8%)

12/20 13/20 43/120

number.
in sile

n

ue to race have shown poorer thresholds in Cauca-
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ians than African Americans. In an early study by
unch and Raiford,16 African American males had
etter high-frequency hearing than Caucasian males.
oyster et al17 reported that African American male

isteners with nonindustrial noise exposure history
ad significantly lower (better hearing) thresholds
han Caucasian males with same noise exposure his-
ory. Royster et al18 reported that in adults working
n industry and exposed to noise, the African Amer-
can males and females continued to have lower
better) hearing thresholds than their Caucasian
ounterparts. In a more recent study by Pugh and
randell,19 differences in hearing loss, hearing hand-

cap, and functional health studies were examined
etween African American and Caucasian seniors.
hese researchers did not find any significant hearing

hreshold differences between African Americans
nd Caucasians between 500 and 4000 Hz. Cauca-
ians did have significantly worse thresholds at 8000
z. These differences in hearing thresholds might

ontribute to the perception of tinnitus being higher
n Caucasians.

In a demographic study at Gallaudet University2 the
stimated prevalence of tinnitus was reported for older
frican American and non-African American persons

n normal sound environments. The Gallaudet study
stimated that for adults 55 years and older the occur-
ence of tinnitus was essentially the same for the 2
acial groups, being 118 per thousand in African Amer-
cans and 123 per thousand in Caucasians. However,
or participants between the ages of 25 and 74 years,
hey reported a trend of more African Americans no-
icing tinnitus (302/1000) than non-African Americans
56/1000). It might be expected that a period of silence
ould increase the perception of tinnitus. However, the

urrent investigation found the awareness of tinnitus
ven after a period of silence to be much less in African
merican young adults.
Additional research is needed to further identify

ossible differences in the perception of tinnitus due to
ace. This research could include study of differences in
he physiology of the auditory system due to race. Such
pecific differences in underlying neurophysiology
ight help explain the lower tinnitus perception in
frican American listeners. One racial difference re-
orted in the functioning of the human auditory system
hat might relate to tinnitus appears in spontaneous
toacoustic emissions (SOAEs). Whitehead et al20 has
eported that SOAEs are more prevalent in African
mericans than in Caucasians.
Subjects in the Heller and Bergman study were placed

nside a sound booth for 5 minutes and then were asked to
ake notes of sounds they detected during the silent
eriod. From these findings, Heller and Bergman con-
luded, “It appears that tinnitus is present constantly but is
asked by the ambient noise which floods our environ-
ent. This ambient noise level for ordinary quiet living

sually exceeds 35dB [referent unspecified], and appar-
ntly is of sufficient intensity to mask physiological tin-
itus, which remains subaudible.” In essence, these re-
earchers concluded that all normal functioning auditory
ystems in humans are constantly producing a low level
innitus that is audible only when listeners are in a suffi-
iently quiet environment. In subsequent studies other
nvestigators have reported that normal hearing adults
xperience tinnitus in silence.6,21 However, our findings
o not support this conclusion that tinnitus is always
resent equally in all normal listeners.

Although clearly many normal-hearing participants
xperience the emergence of tinnitus after a period of
ustained silence, the incidence of this phenomenon
ay not be as universal and prevalent as the earlier

nvestigation by Heller and Bergman suggested. More
esearch is needed to explore these factors, such as age,
ace, and gender, on the perception of tinnitus in normal
earing listeners.
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MORATORIUM on Case Reports
Due to the extremely large number of case reports submitted to Otolaryngology–Head and Neck Surgery, the
Journal is declaring a moratorium on those submissions, starting January 1, 2005, and lasting at least six months.
Any case reports received during that time will be returned to the authors.

We have been fortunate to be able to attract an ever-increasing number of Original Research articles, and with
expedited online submission and review, are still reducing the time from submission to publication. Due to the
large numbers of these articles, however, there are fewer case reports published in each issue. In order to provide
timely review and publication to all papers, including previously submitted case reports, we are forced to issue
this moratorium. We regret any hardship this action may cause to prospective authors, and urge you to send your
Original Research articles to us for consideration.

We remain committed to publish all case reports that have already been accepted for publication, and appreciate
your patience. Thank you for your support of Otolaryngology–Head and Neck Surgery and of the American
Academies of Otolaryngology–Head and Neck Surgery and Otolaryngic Allergy.

Michael S. Benninger, MD

Editor in Chief
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